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HIS FIRST EXPERIENCE. REAL DESTI'!'UTION.
81\e was not a woman who could see suffer-

Ing without wanting to give rplief.
" I think:' she said to her husband, " that

something ougr t to he done for thr- Barkers
In the next blo Ie I don't bell eve the neigh-
bors rc alize how desperately poor they are."
" ,,\ hy, I thought they were fairly well off,"

he answered in surprise.
,i 0, dear, no." she explained. U They have

to endure all sorts or pl'1vatlons. Why,
there's only one bicycle In the family, and
even that Is not a '0. wheel."-Glover's Jour-
nal.

COMPLETE ACCORD.
• Mr. Bloobumpcr-c-" How Is your love affair
with Miss Perkasie getting along, Sput.ts ?"
:\II'. SI)atts-" There Is complete ac.ord be-

tween us upon orie point."
" 'I'hu ts good."
" I told her I loved her better than myself.

and she replied that she did, too."-New
York Wor ld.

NO REASON.
" 'I'he other iJay," remarked Mls~ JCittlsh,

U I heard a very smar t reason g-iven to ex-
plain why there is neither marrying nor gtv-
ing in marriage in heaven."
" \\ hat reason was given T" asked Mr.

Hunker.
" 'I'hore are not enough men to go round."
"Th' t doesn't oxplatn it at all. There

were not enough men to go round In Utah,
In Brigham Young's time, but that did not
stop marriagc."-New Ycrl, \Vorld.

UNAPPRECIATED FAVORS.
Hotel Proprietor (to guust at breakfast)-

" Did you enjoy the tlute playing In the room
next to you last night?"
Guest (savagely)-" Enjoy It! I guess not.

I spent half the night pounding on the wall
for the fool to stop."
Propl'ietor-" Wh y, SneWer told me that

he pl ay cd over every piece he knew four
tunes, a nd :"l!C tlCl'~Ln in the ne rt 1'00111 n1"'-
plaudeu after every one."-New York Wor ld.
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PUZZLE-FIND THE PROFESSOR.MEETING B::>TH ENDS.
8rnlth wu ncc up ~rarket street the

other E'V !lIng with a box of r-andy under
nne nr m and a big p ..ckug e of meat under
t~le ot he r,
"Heilo, Smith," said Brown. "Gone to

hou <""Iling': 1 diun't know you were
man pd"
" I III rot vet."
"And \ h t are you doing with that candy

and mr-at , then'!"
, Oolug to see my g lr l."
" lJo Y01l have tc furnish the family with

moa t ulrf .dy?"
.. 0, to; the candy Is for the girl and the

mr-a t I for the <log. I have to square my-
aelt wrt h both.' ::;nn Francl>!co Argus.

Prown (good chap, but never tll'ed a gun In his Iife)-" I say, you renows, I don't mind confessing that I am a bit nervous,
you ,UlUW. I hope none of you will pepper me!,'~London Punch

KEPT OUT OF THE WAY.
r~th I "You H'lY a.sk papa, Mr. Van
she It

\ an Ish ' .« My darling, I'lIn<'.ver he able
to firul It In, he ower me ty~5."-San Francisco
Argus.

CANINE

\'\T111do and Karl, dachshunds by prores-
stori, lind <llfficulty In keeping I'dce vlt h
their master.

-Le Samed!.

HIS DESIRE. I
"Young man," inquired the waggish old

codger, entering the drug store, " have you
any applrcar ton s for corns?"
"Yeth, thlr," replied the salesman.

"'rhall I thow vou t horr.e ?"
"Nope; I don't want to buy any corns my-

self. Ju~t thought I'd drop In and tell you
that if you have more a pp llca t lon s for corns
than vou can supply I have a few specimens
that I am willing to dispose of for a rea-
sonable consideration."-New York \Vorld.

So, wh n he stops to rest, t ' ey use Ingenu-
It,' and their t.ee t h,

ACTING ON HIS ADVICE.
"Mr. Tillinghast left me $:>0,000," re-

mar ked the mteresting widow to young Hi-
low.
" My dear 'Mrs. Tillmghasl, ' replied Iillow,

u you should husband your resuui ces "
"0, F'ru.nk, dear; thl is t uo SUdden. But

are you really sure you love me?"-OJds and
1:::1';s.

liE WOULD ADl\U'r.
"You must admit," said the Highbrowed

Woman, "that many a man has gone to
heu ven solely through the errorts of his
wife."
" Certainly:' .sald the Disagreeable Bach-

elor. "Otherwise they would be alive yet."
-Cincinnati Enquirer.An l return home at their leisure.-Flle-

gende Blatter.------- A DESPERATE CASE.
"MarY," said the l'ihrpwd mother, If don't

you think if you helped John a little he would
propose?"
" Help him! Wh y, mothe-r. what more can

1 say? Didn't I tell him that you approved
of him as a son-in-Iaw?"-Phlladelphia Item.

BLIND.
111ow, blow. 0 wind, the clouds astde
That I may ~ee the stars!

In heaven gttmmer-s tal' and wide
T'he burntshed shield of l\lars;

.AllLJI Jupiter r..nd Venus ride
'rho night In gllttering cars!

Blow. blow, 0 WInd, the clouds asrde
'l hat I may Se~ the stars!

1\ ay : God has flung his darkness wtde,
A rd set the unylel Ing bars;

.And )J]~ and Night, unheeded, ride
'l"'he world In glittering cars!

-Wllf'id WllSOIlGibson In London Spec ta tor-,
~

A SILE}JT PARTNER.
" Your wife is financially In t erest ed In your

busmess, is she?"
U Yes."
'fA silent partner, I suppose ?"
"\\'ell-er-that's what she calls her se lr.'

EXPERIENCED.
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"I ou"ht to te ll you that we are ~11 strlc t teetotalers
.nd t hnt ; '

1\ e been In a rerorm ed drunkard 8 family before!"-

During the performance.

Between performances.-Fllegende Blatter.

HARD TO DEFINE.
" How I dhllke the word' economy.' "
H On what grounds'!"
" It Is such a que-er thl ng-e-t he world con-

demns us If we don't practice it, and despises
us If we do."-Detrolt I.'ree Press.

NATURALLY SO.
Blake-" Where does Grosshelm, the butch-
er, golf?"
Lake-"At the sausage links, I suppose."

A BORN MONEY-MAKER.

<,

ABI,E FINANCIERING.
Grocer-" Veil, little one, what can I do

for you '?"
.Ie n n y->" Ple a se sir, mamma savs to

change a dollar for her an' she'll give you
the dollar tomurrow:'-Truth.

ONE ON HIS WIFE.
They were a venerable Iooktng couple. and

eyld ...nt ly from the country. A cab driver
wa importuning them.
" How much do you charge to take us both

through the park ?" asked the old man
" One dollar."
, How much do yOI1 charge to take one

alonE'?"
"The same-one dollar."
"Til ere, old lady. vo u can cipher out how

much you are realiy worth."-New York
\\'or1d.

IT WAS A LONGWAIT.
H Grandpa, how old are you?"
<l I arn b7 years uld, my de ar;"
H Then you were born eighty y "aI'S before

I was. ',\-hat a long time you had alone
waiting for me."-Philade:phia Times.-------------

IN DOUBT.
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TAKEN :BACK.
"Help a poor m.m "long, mister; nice

c! .. nrs only five cell ~."
\Yhat! Do you t hir.k [ look like' ,1 man

who would smoxe '-t nve-ce nt ('~ ~~r."
" 'Yell, I hu 'c sorne for LV. U cents, sir."

UNPROFITl BLE DUNNING.
" \Vhat ma ke s Bur. ply so down 011 11l< long

distance telephone '?"

H l-Ip cal leu U1J ~l 111<..1 in 'I'ol edo that ow .I".'!

him $~",(J, 'Ihey w rrmg t d tlllit cost Bumply
$1::.' -Detroit Free Pre. s,

THE NUMBERS WERE WRONG.
Th'3 fault was not In the able conductor of

the correspondent's column, but the corn-
positor numbered the answers wrong tv, and
this Is the wa~ he lost the paper a valuable
subscriber.
Qucstlon-l. Please glve me some hints

about how to keep cool in hot weather. 2.
How can I make an old skirt fit that is too
larg3 In the waist?
Answer-i-t. Run around with a narrow

strip of tape gathered at t h e waist In some
dark shade without rippin!;' out or cutting
up. 2. Drink plenty of lee water,-New York
World.

--- ------- -----
DEBARRED.

,
Lizzie-" Art' going to the tea, Johnny?"
Johnny-" No. It ain't for men:'--London St. Paul's.._----_._--------

'I'WO COCKNEYS.
Mr. Perldns (of Bow Bells, Londonr-«

" AnI! what mig ht be your nvrne, sir?"
Mr. lI:vans (of dltto)-" Evans."
Mr. Perldns-" 'rhere ain't nothlnk to s'Y'

• 'Eavens!' at, as I see. I on'y llst yet
nymc.'
Mr. Evans-" 0, Hevaris Is my nyme."
Mr. Perklns-" Well. Mr Havana, woy

didn't yer s'y so at fust ?"-New York World.

AS PLAYED TODAY.
Browne-" Is football the only game In

which kicking is the principal feature?"
Towne-" 0, 110; there's baseball."-Truth,

AMBIGUOUS.

"I thought Y0a said you'd nr : .. stv- d

fellow your pr.o to, Charlie C'h u.rile y .J} s
one." "Ha~ he'? He asked me, ~"t ' g:.ve
him a negative."-Ally Sloper.

HIS GRIEVANCE.

A-" In my business I haven't a minute 0 f time allowed me In the middle of the day
for dinner."

B-" Wh y, that:s frightfnl! 'What ls your bu si ne as ?"
A-" I am a night watchman!"-Humm'istichc Lrlat t er,

A PATHETIC APPEAL. I
Upon being approached by a tramp in Lex- .

Ington avenue Mr. Fcw scad s, haridlng the .
man a nickel, said: I
I. I-IC:l'e iE: sorne th lng' for you."
" l~or heaven'>! sake, do a little better than

that. I am just startlng in at this line of I
b.uslness and need all the. encouragement I
Can get. Make It a quarter."-New York
World.

ITS MEMORY KEEN.

Museum ~ rna ge r->-" \Vot In the blazes d.'ye mean by a punchln' up of IJord 'Ighrent
in t hrs vere utcherous manner? Hey'?" '

\\':'d ~~, , from Borneo-" Shure, an' he bod me evicted wanst."-[Cop,rrlght, 18111,
r' J'i'Ut' t .npu.n y.]- - -------._------------------

St cp lively, ladles an' gents-only one cent to see rna in her great act ov IIckln' pa,
n bloke wot's twice her sizt' an' welght."-[ Copyrig'ht, I:"tI'. by Truth company.]

:nO HESITATION.
m I ed \Yife-" Upon my word, John, you

..dwc"ys talldl"lG' about that ratr-hatred
..1' .stc hall sln~.:;(-r! I be ll ve, if you were
.smg le again, you would hesitate between
US,'I

Male Hubby-·" No, 1 chouldn't, my dear.
I'm ';0 fon'l of golden hair."-Ally Sloper.

A PUZZLING QUESTION.
"A man is known by the company he

keeps," said the minister, after the racing
man had left the table,
" Welt," said the Idiot, "suppose a very

wicked young man spends most of hts time
wit h a very good young man-s-whtch one 13
company? In other words, which one Is
knowntv-s-Ncw York Journal.

HE TOOK THE IDNT.
There had been a conversational desert

for some minutes.
"How I wish I were like the g'as," she

lisped dreamily.
"Dearest," he hastened to reply, "you

'are brighter than the sun."
"Tut! I mean so's I could go out without

a chaperon."-Rlchmnnd Dispatch.

TIT FOR TAT.
Mrs. Stayout (to Mr. S.)---" Don't vou

think it's cruel of you to come home at such
an unearthly hour as 3 o'clock III the morn-
Ing and wake up poor baby?"
Mr. Stayout-" Well, poor baby often

wakes me up at unearthly hOUls."-London
Fun.

SHE'S VERY DEAR.
She's y('nr dear. So fair, so sweet, so truer
LIps red as wlne, eyes uf the deep, deep blue,

And full of 1u\e and dreams;
Her rich hatr golden gleams;

She like an angel seems. Sh.-e'$very dear.

She's very dear. She's rhlldlike, yet mature]
Hers Is affection that wIl.l e'er endure;

Tender. full of the grace
Burn of a gentle race:

An honest, trustfUl face. She'. very dear.

She's very uear, Her f1mlle's the Uttle ray
Of sunlight that f numtnates my day.

It Is all true, but hear:
She sp nds, or very near,
Ten thousand every year! She's very dear.

-James Courtney Challis. In New York Sun.

BY THE SAD SEA WAVES.

Ancient )'Ialiner (Ind lca t iug' the occam-> If that tnere was aU beer, g uvno r, t her wouldn't be no 'igh ttdes l' -I.on


